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special correspondent. of the
Chicago 'frlbuno at Balm , Russia ,' sends the following account of the re-

cent
-

disturbance at that place :

The worst of the storm of massa-
cre

-

, pillage and. incendial'is\l1 whicb
has swept over Balm and its environs
is over , but the picture Is one of deep-

est
-

gloom-
.It

.

is difficult to describe the bor-

rors
-

of the last six days. Massacre
has followed massacre. A pall of-

smolw from burning oil wells , tanls
and refineries has hung over the city

,
day and night-

.t

.

The butchery began with the

t slaughter of 1,500 Armenians while
the police loolwd on as if it were n

\ theatrical displa )' . Children were
dashed to pieces before their mothers'
eyes , Men either were cut to pieces
instantly or mutilated In an indescrib-
able

-

fashion before they were put to
'death.-

An
.

Armenian vizier , who barricad-
ed

-

himself in his house , was roasted
, to death with his wife and children.

The Armenians who took refuge in
another house were holding out
against the Tartar soldiers when a

1 _ magistrate demanded admission. The
, latter persuaded them to come out , as-

suring
-

them of his protection. He
then ordered the soldiers to fall on
them , and all were barbaroush' mur-

dered.

-

.

Then the troops took up the tasl,
of SUPlJressing the orgy of blo dshed ,

and in the six dtlYS of fighting more
than a thousand persons have been
Itilled. Several thousandd were wound-

ed

-

, almost exclusively Tartars , Puri-

tans
-

and Arruonlans.
Nearly 100,000 flJglUvos are without

, worl" almost. the, whole oil Industry

,
being ruined , Involving serious conse-

r.
-

';{
'
.: , qucnces to the trade and commerce

f , of the whole country , The flnanelal
loss cannot be computeu , but there w11l

be a loss of about $10,000,000 annually
, to state revenue from the excise.

,
,,' Boats running on the Volga w11l

doubtless have to use naphtha Instead
of all , The quantity of navhtha on-

Imnd will be sufficient for the river
boats for at least five months. It

!

w11l talw nearly a year to repair the
t' damage here.
' But for the activity of the soldiers

the bloodshed might have been great-
cr.

-

. As It is a great many have been,
j> killed ,

There is lIttle left unburned above
the ground In the outlying oil fields
of Balakan , Roumanl , Sabunto , and
Blbiebat , from which the crude oil
supply for the Baku 011 Industry is-

drawn. . All the extracting plants , In-

. eluding derrlclis , pumping establish-
ments

-

, and the all reservoirs In which
the crude all Is stored , have been de-

stroye
-

_ The breaking of the reser-

voirs

-

'unloosed a fiood of burning all

which it was Imposslblo to extinguish.-

A

.

large portion of the "blacl , town"
quarter , in which most of the refin-

eries
-

were located , was also burned.
The financial loss has not yet been

. _ established , but It wlll run Into the
millions , It Is stated that the loss
in crude oil which wlll run waste un-

til

-

the reservoirs can bo rebuilt , and
the refineries again started , wlll
amount to $200,000 dally.

Costly Dreams of Empire _

The dream of empire Is doubtless a
pleasant diversion from the stern real-

itlos

-

of the ordinary ruler's life , but
when It. becom's something mal'O than
a dream it Is nsually a costly oxperi.-

ment.

.

. The czar has found It so in the
far east and Germany Is beginning to
realize that the IHliser's vision is al-

most

-

as much as it can bear. Mlllions-

of Russian rubles have been spent in-

a vain attempt to maliC Siberia and
the Pacific coast a productlvo part of
the Rttsslan empire ,' wbUe the } mlser
bas spent 50,000,000 on his African
wars , with no prospect at return from
those colonies for half a century. The
public debt of Germany has increased
$300,000,000 in ten )'ears , and there Is

,
no prospect" that It wlll be decreased
In the immediate future.-Plttsburg

! Dlspatth.

(
, Arguments of Lawyers.

,;' Elihu Root contends that It Is folly
to urge n lawyer to be brief in his
argument. "As a matter of fact ," ho
Bays , "the argument's length general-
ly

-

Is its sole reason for xlstlng. By
, the time It Is concluded the jury is-

1l1ely to have forgotten the ovldence. "
Mr. Root tells of a lawyer whom a
judge advised to be brief. Counsel

i replied : "How would It bo If I r.on-
fined my argument to these v1urds :) "Your honor , my oppontnt! hi wrong.-

I
.

am right. You a IiU excellent
' ..judge.

W( the
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BENEFIT OF ELECTRIC TRAVEL.

Quick Transit Relieves Congestion of
Large Cities-

.A'rather
.

strlltlng' phrase was used
by Prof. E. A. Ross , a visiting lecturer
at the UnIversity of Chicago , in the
course of a recent address. "Steam
massed people ," ho said , "but olec-
trlcity

-

is dispersing thorn. " And , not
quite so bapplly , continuing , "When
the mechanic comes to think nothing
of living ten miles from his work the
slum wlll vanish and the cit). wlll dif-
fuse

-

itself into the country. " 'fhe ob-

jection
-

to this is that , In American
cities , the slums are not made up of-

mechanics. . Nevertheless , the tenden.-
C

.

)' of the electric railway to extend the
distance between the shop and the
home is undoubtedly of the greatest
benefit to American worldngmon. As-

a simple problem in arithmetic a-

twelve.mlIe rlpo for 5 cents Is cheaper
than IL Ile.and.a.half rldo for 2 cents.
But the difference in standard of lIv-
.ing

.

mnde possible by the longer bauls
and uniform fares of the American
street railways , as compared with the
shorter distances and graded fares in
Great Britain , Is even greater than the
proportionately cheaper transport-
atlonChlcago

-

Western Electrician.

AMERICAN VOTERS IN CANADA.

Possible Annexation of Western Part
to the United States.

Now the American immigration
question in Canada has reached a cli-
max.

-

. It taltes only three years for
an immigrant to earn a vote in Canada ,

and 75,000 former American voters
will soon come into their Canadian suf-
frage.

-
. There are in round numbers

190,000 males moro than 18 'ears of
age in western Canada who formerly
lived in the United States , 150,000 of
whom are old enough to vote. There
are now between 750,000 and 800,000
settlers , with a possible voting popula-
tion

-

of 240,000 , IL high percentage be-
cause

-
many cattlemen without famlJles

are omlgratlng from Montana and Wy-
oming.

-
. By. the end of 1905 the Amer-

ican
-

vote in the Canadian west wlll bo
overwhelming , In eastern Canada
thousands of people bellevo that this
invasion means the ultimate annexa-
tion

-

of western Canada by the United
Stat os. It is called "the comlnl : na-

tlon.World's
-

Worl , .

Senator Platt s Responsibility.
Before Senator Platt of Now Yorl , had

been-shelved practically a great many
persons appealed to him for help of
ono Itlnd or another. On ono occasion
a young army officer had been denlod
promotion because at some defect In
his eyesight. His mother wrote to
Senator Platt asldng him for his as-

sistanco"
-

closing her letter with the
words : "I leave It all to you and the
Lord. " The senator forwarded this
appeal to the secretar )' of war , saYing
in his own note : "I have noticed that
when a matter Is left to me and the
Lord I am held responsible In case of-

fallure : therefore I beg that 'ou will
assist me. "

Indiana's Veteran Physician.-
Dr.

.

. W. H. Wishard of Indianapolis
Is probably the oldest practicing I1hsi.
clan In Indiana. lIe was horn Jan. 17 ,

1816 , and Is therefore nearh' 90 years
old. Although he Is not exerting him-
self

-

to build up a practice , ho still an-
.swers

.

calls and puts In his spare time
going over lls old accollnta and mak-
.ing

.

out unpaid bills. lie i one of two
surviving charter members of the In-

.dlana
.

State l\Jedict'1 socl.t ). the other
one being Dr. P. H , Jamcion! of In-

dianapolis
-

, who Is about eight )'eurs
younger than JJr. Wlshar .

..

ENORMOUS COST OF WARFARE

Fighting Has Saddled the Nations of
the World With Debt.

Two or three centuries ago It was
dlscovorod that money for warfare
could bo secured moro easily and in
larger quantities by bon'dlng the na-

tion
-

for it and taxing the people to pay
the Interest. 'Val's hegan to cost
more. In less than 300 )'ears Great
Britain has spent on warfare $6,795-
000,000.

,-

. '1'ho revolution of 1688 cost
$15 ,000OOO , the war of the Spanish
succession , $220,000,000 : the Spanish
war , $32 , OOOOOO ; the seven )'ears'
war , $53 ,000OOO : the American war
of revolution , $725,000,000 ; the war of
the French revolution , $2,360,000,000 :

the war against. Napoleon , $2,930,000-
000.

,-

. The Boer war cost' Great Britain
In cash moro than $800,000,000-

.It
.

is estimated that. the wars of the
nineteenth century cost the world $17-
922,000,000.

,-

. A statistician has figured
that there are 3,15 , G73GOO seconds in-

a century. According to these figures ,

the world paid out nearly $6 a second
in the last century for war. Adopting
Archbishop Usher's chronology , which
made the world 5,904 )'ears old at the
end at 1899 , the nation spent in the
nineteenth century for war an amount
equal to nearly $ G a mlnuto since the
creation. This statistician has esti-
mated

-

that the world's population is
1500000000. If this is correct the
alDount spent in war between 1801 and
1900 would furnish each man , woman
and child with nearly $12 pocket
money.

The debts of the chief nations of the
earth aggregate more than $34,000,000-
000.

,-
. It is belloved that threefourths-

of this sum was swallowed up in wl\r-
fare and preparations for It. Neatly
all the sum represented by the dc.ts-
of Great Britain , Franco nnd Germany
was spent for warfare. These coun-
tries

-

are spending annually In interest
on their debts nearly 390000000.
This sum Is In addition to the amounts
being expended for the support of mil-
.itary

.
armaments. 'I'he amount al>pro-

.prlated
.

this year for this purpose by
Great Britain In round flgnres Is $360-
000,000

,-

; by German )' , $217,500,000 : by-
Ii'rance , $200,200,000 : by the United
States , $195OOOOOO-Now Yorl , 'J'rib.-
une.

.
.

Some Unblazoned Heroes.
Among the heroes of the day must

ho counted the Louisiana ph'sicians
who are lighting the battle of the peo.
pIe against the dreaded scourge , and
who wlIl not give up the fight , even
when striclwn themselves. It often
tales more courage to face plague and
pestilence in the slclroom than dan-
ger

-

on the field , for In the former case
there Is none of the excitement. of the
fra )' nor the prospect of glory to' win
in the end. It is simply the sacrifice
ot life and all that malw8 life worth
living at the call of dut )' , and many a
hero at the battlefield would shrink In
fear and loathing from the danger
fearless I )' faced by the80 nameless he-
roes

-

In humanity's causeBaltlmoroA-
merican. .

In the Matter of Buying ,

Congressman Joy strolled Into t'
Washington billiard room ono evening
aud found COIlJltrolll'I') TrnceweJl pla-
lug a game with /1. mutual acquain.-
tance.

.

. Tracewell was just putting
some finecut tobacco In hl8 cheek and
Joy asked for a chew. "I don't chew
enough to warraut me in bu'lng any , "
he said. as ho stowed away a full ,

grown hehJlng , Salll Tracewell dl'j' .

1)' : "You've got that the wrong wn )' ,

JOj' . The trouhle with )'OU Is you
dO:1'l bUj' enough to warrant ) 'OU in-

chowlng I1ny. "

-

_

THE STORY OF THE TULEPHONE
.-8ell Family Peculiarly Adapted to

Work Out Problem.-
A

.

writer In Harpor's Wccld )' malios
some interestln remarls concerning
Alexander 1\101\11I0 Bell , the Cathor of
the dlstlngulshod IJntenteo of the tele.
phone , who died rec'ntly , 'rho se'-
Quence of studies that led to the tole.
phone is interegtln to traco. Wo have
fJell , the grandfather , a teacher of
elocution : Bell , the father ( who has
lust died ) , trailled b )' his father In a
mastery of'oclII SlJOeeh nnd de'otlng
:nest of his lICe to teachlnr ; thd deaf to-

IIIOal ( . 110 Is cl'odltOll with the l11\'en-
Ion: of invlslblo speech alHl with the
method of 1llHendln which enables
deaf persons to see the slJown! words
they cannot hear. Bell , the son ( Ald:< '
andor Gl'aham Bell ) , trained to the
heredltar )' proCession and tnught to
concern hlmsolf with souuds and the
conveyance of them , was nl'so de'otOll-
In earl )' lIfo to the traIning of the lIeaf-
to spcnlt and in the use of vlslblo-
slleech , The gl'oat do\'elolJment In-

lhe use at eleetriclt ' that came thlr-
t.flyo

-

)'ears ago founll him with his
mind already occupied with pl'oblems-
of sound and its tt'anstJ1l slon , and the
Bell telephone followed.

CHARITY WORKERS IN SCANDAL

Charges of Unbecoming Conduct Free-
Iy Exchmged-

tlss
,

:\ Edl.Ja 1\1cCaug11trr figures ns
..h (' prlncllml'ictlm In the Unlverslt )

leltlemont scandal recentlj' expos11
11 New Yort.! 'rho lendol's of the Unit
l'O'slt ). settlement comprise a batul 01-

; hlln worlCrs unller thu patronage ofr-

.
. Graham Phelps Stolws nnd other
\ ! . Assistant IIend Worler

Kellogg Durlntul , a IIan'al'd graduate
,

who was dlsmlssell fol' unbecoming
:ouduct , was threatened with vlolenco-

j') the friends of l\I iss McCaurh tr-

'hom
)' ,

\\ , It Is alleged , he had samlered.-
fhe

!

young woman was In Durland's

.

Edna McCaughtry.
employ and he is said to have brol< on
off an engagement with her , alleging
that she was addlcte1 '.0 the use of-

opiates. . -
RUSSIAN AND JAP COMPARED ,

Envoys of Warring Countries Both of-

Pronounced Type.- .

A London wrltor says Sergious-
Wltto belongs to the masllft type ,

Baron Komura to that of the weasel.- .

The Russian envoy's manners are no-

torlously
-

bad , so ba that ho rarely
'enters the czar's presence without
malting some courtier's hall' stand onI-

end. Genial as ho Is by nature , ho is
often rough and off.hand , and flame'-
times ho Is qulto brutal in his callous ,

n ss : ho tramples conventionality un ,

der- foot rnthlessly and calls spades
spades In a fashion that his onomloA

dub Indecent. The Japs' manners , on
the contrary , are exquisite. Ills cour ,

tesy la as Idndl )' as It Is ceremonious ,

and there Is something quito touching
in the gentle dfference he hQWS to
all whom ho meets , eyon whllo allow.

ling not ono ot them to apIJroach him
too nearly. Just as 1\1. Wltto Is a
stanch democrat , Baron Komura is an
arlstocmt b )' instinct.- .

Debts of Russia and Japan.- .

Since the beginning of the war Ja ,

pan has Increased her debt from about
$290,000,000 to $981,000,000 , hut of this
Ilmount Rho has on hand perhaps as
much as $175,000,000 unexpended. In-

ho; same time Russia's debt has In ,

reased from $3,282,000,000 to about
$$3,700,000,000 , .JalJnn will probably re ,

eJve about $100,000,000 from Russia
.n payment for the malntenanco 01

prisoners of war , and Russia must alse-

orrow) money for her immediate needs
it home. Japan , therefore , seems te-

ome: out of the war In better financlaJ-

ondltlon than Russia , In spite of the
atter countn"s vastly greater 1'-
0'ources.IIartford; ( Conn. ) Courant.

Motor Car Auction.-

In
.

London U\e business of auction
ng off automobiles ot all vintagm
las been established for more thall-

.wo. years , and the scale on which il-

s, done Is eye-opening. The exten1-
f) such transactions may bo Imagined
rom the tact that it Is said that all (

lOuse alone In the world metropollf-
Ihows an average weeldy turnover 01

150,000 , The establishment In ques
jon seldom houses less than $100OOC

North of cars at a time , all of whlr,1i

ire on view at the bl-veckly tules.-
Motor World ,

- -
OFFICERS CHOSEN DY VETERANS

Institutions Connected with the
Q , A. R. Select Lfoaders.

The National AIlSocla\lol1 ot Union
l x'Prisol1'rs at War held Its nnnual-
s'sslol1 during the Den\'cr encnmlJ-
otnent anll clocted the Collowlng offie-

.t'rs

.

: NnUonal cOllltnnndcr , Col. J , D ,

Walltcl' , Plttshurg : natloM1 senior
,'Ico commander , John Klssano , Cln-
'clnnatl : nntlonal junior \'Ico com.

\ \"' \' I .....

_2.5? .. .T-./LZ Jfl5
man dol' , John '1' . PaI'lter, L'nn , 1\1uss. :

national chalJlaln , the Hev. John S-

.Gel'guson
.

, Keolml" lown ; national h18-

1000Ial1

-

, Gen. Hour )' White , IIHUanalJe-
lis

-

: nlljutant general and Iluartormas-
tel'

-

//e 11 ('I aI , W , C. 1\rcKellr , Plttsbur ,

'1'ho sur\'lvors of the battle of Shl-

.loh

.

organized a national nssbclatlon.-
Maj

.

, S. K. HoolJer , of Dm1\'er , was
elected comll1ander 111 chlet , S , N ,

Frcnch of Denver was choRen nl1ju-
taut general , and 1Iaj. B. H. Cooper
oC Chlcaro senior \'Ice commander.-

E.
.

. B. Stilling at llostol1 was chosen
to fill the vacancy caused b)' the
eath of ColtJll1a1Hler In Chief Blacl-

mill'

,-
of the Grand Army of the Re.-

public.
.

.

KAISER MERRY ON HIS YACHT.

German Emperor Plays Pranks on His
Distinguished Guests _

ElIlp rol' William wholl ho goes
vo'aglng

\'
In his )'acht Is frequently

In a merry mooll. Ho usuall )' has on-

board as guests IL numher of proml-
.nent

.

men , with /1. few of wbum early
l'islng is a fad. Ills mojest ). , )l.owe\'cr ,

rises o\'er )' mOl'lling at o'L.Ick and
he orten amuses hhnself b )' IHIUlHUng-

on the doors of the guests' cabhl8 Ilnd
ordering them to jU1JJ11 IIIJ anll dross ,

'l'hen after hrealfast the emlJOrOr com-
.pels

.

the gnosl8 to line UII and ho drill.-

ed
.

by the )'achl's drill muster In true
mllliary st'le. Some of the gentle-
men

-

are sure to bo 110rtly nnll awl ,.

ward and the 'Iueer tlgurefJ those cut
exclto theil' ilJJJlel'ial maslOl' to hearty
laughter. 'rhe gj'lJJnasltlm on the
yacht contains an electric horse ,

which jumps , Idclaull vlunges wild-
I )' , so that only a good 1'11101' can es-

.calle

.

a bad fall. 'rho emperor Is ox-

'emel
-

-
)' fond ofriding thla electric

IJlunger nnd thus maldng fun for his
guests.

FRANK W. PALMER IS RETIRED.

Has For Many Years Held the Office
of Public Printer.-

Franl
.

, 'V. Palmer , the dlstingulshel1
soldier and editor , who has been al

' .f21MTf IK' LJ1Ll.tB
the head or the publIc printint ; offic (

for man )' )'ears , has been retlrod.
The claim Is made that for a Ion I:

tlmo Mr. Palmer has heen physlcall
unable to enforce discipline In his ot-

fico. .

Medal for Humane Teamster ,

1\1iss Ida Sheehan of Brooldyn wll-

IJresent a unique medal to Martin Cor-

cornn , a teamster , Across the bar wll
be the word "Humanity" and on tlu
pennant the Inscription : "Presented tc

1\1 0.1' tin Corcoran on Sept , 5 , 1905 , fo ]

Being the Most Humanc Driver lr

Greater New Yorl , . " The modal wal-

11lss Sheehan's own Idea and she paYI

for It herself through the Socloty fo
.

the Proventlon of Cruelty to Anlmalll-

She decided whom she would glvo i-

to after a course of sleuthing extend-
ing over two months. Her method wal-

to watch drivers on the street , plcl
out the ones who seemed to bo treat-
Ing their horses with unusual klndnesl
and follow their subsequent conduct.

Turbines for Japan.
The Japanese ll ve bought thirty

seven steam turbines with electric geD

era tors , all at which were made 0

are being made in Schenectady. Thl
machines represent 35,000 horse
power. '1'he first shipment did no

reach Japan till July 29 , 1904-just I

ot the thlr-

t.seven
year ago. Already eleven

are In successful opvratlol
for street railways , lighting and powe-

purposes. . Some of the turbines wll-

be used for operating electrically thl
. 1\Ujkll coal min04 on the Island 0-

Kyusha. .

,

- !

- .

CLEnt < HAO NO JURI DICTIO-

Hauohty Ho'cl Magnate Unable to
Regulate Temperature.-

In
.

most up.tlodate holels all rooms
nro provh1cd I\'lth thermostatslIttioIn-
strUI11Clts which permit the occu.
pants to rtJgulato the temllerature au-

.tomatlcally.
.

. Of course the usefulness
;) t these contrivances Is limited to the
colli seaSol1 wheu artlflclal bent Is prol-

luced.
-

.

Some days ago , In the midst or U10

hot spell. a woman from DubuQue ,
[owa , registered at the Hotel Astor
Whllo s'atell at her window tannins
herself frantlenll )' , she espied the
thermostnt on the wall. She had
heard of the In\'entlon and pressed
the button until UIO marl < or was oppo-

slto
-

the 59 point , belloving that a-

breaUl of real cold air would rovlvo
her at. OUC-

O.Insteatl
.

of growing cooler the room
row dlstinotly hotter. The marler ,

Insteall or remaining at li9 , soarell to
97 , Acter three moro ineffectual at.
tempts to male the machlno worlc ,

she went to the office and aslell for
the clorc.-

"See
) .

hero , that thing In my room Is
out of IdIter , " she snapped. "It says ,

'Pres !! llown until marlwr I OIJposlto
the lles.1rcd temperature figure , and
the all' in the room wlll change ac-

cording
-

! )' . ' '1'ho machlno doesn'l worlt-
right. . I'm hot. I want colli air , I do.-

I

.

fIxed It for 9 , lUld insteatl of that I
get 97. "

"Wh )' , my dear madame , I nm not
to blame ," replied the clork. "You-
shoulll not C0l110 to mo with objec-
tions

-

of that Itl11I( , "
"WolI , who shoulll I go to ?" alto ra- .

ttlrted.-
"I

! .

think you hall best consult the
Almighty aliout It ," sighed the cIerI , .

" 110 regulates the temperature during
the SUl11mOI' tlme.-Now Yo'l , Globe ,

, WAS ONE ON HIM. , .

President Forgets His Purse and Can.
not Pay Check.

When President Roosevelt made his
western trip , while running for vice.
president , ho arose early ono morning
according to his habit, and wont iuto
the dining car for IL CUIJ of coffee ,

'l'he train had stopped at a little cross.
road station. While Col. Roosevelt
was waiting for his coffee ono of the
neWSI\IJ) [ r reporters from Now York
enterell the lllning car for brealtast'I-

SIt.. down here , b"Ovornor ," aald Col-

noosevelt , "antl have a cup ot eoffe ,

with me.
"Nover mind g-ovornor ," roplletl the

rOIJorter , as ho tool , out his l1Qteboolt-

anI ! besan a tlls1I\tch to hlB paper.-
"I'vo

.

got just twenty minutes to wrlto
this )' (\I'n whllo they are switching
about the Ylu'ds , anll , besides , I'm
going to tal< o somothlng moro thnnc-

oITeo. .
" 'l'hat's all right , " roplled Co1-

.Itoosovelt
.

, "tnlw wlmtever you 1I1re. "

Arter the colonel had finished his
CUll of correo ho usled for the walters
cltec ! , Including what the reporter hall
ordercd , but fonnd that ho had left
hili pnrso In the IJrlvato car and had
only 21i cents with hhn. The prlvato
car had been switched away off In the
)'ards , nntl Col. Roosevelt , beaming
with good humor over the jol< o on
himself , salll : "Homember , John ,

that the coffee is on me , " and gave
the waiter a dlmo.-Success.

Creator of Frocks-
."Lucile

; .

, " l(11own in London society
as Lady Durr.Gordon , Is the creator
of emotional frocls and also the happy
dlscovorer of the garden showroom-
or rnther , show garden-for outdoor ,

dresses. At the bacl, of her busln08-
sestahllshmenta fine old Georgian
mansion in Hanover street-Is a large ,

ld.fashioned garden. '1'hero , In har-
mony

-

with the sky and trees and not
1n IL stuffy showroom. "Lucilo" dlscov-

red the ideal place for the oxhlbi-
tlon

-

of outdoor gowns. Accordingly
"IJucllo's" customers wlll choose their
! rocltB for race meetings , garden pal"-
ties and outdoor wear generally in her
galden , and while this important bus-
ness goes on a ladles' orchestra wlll-

"discourse sweet. music. Another
no\'el Idea Is IL breed of "Lucllo" pet
dogs for "Lucllo" gowns. It all sounds
very dollghtful and Luly DuffGordonI-
S aplllu'ently not only an artiste In-

'omotlonal" frocls but also a first-
! rate woman at business.

Riches of "Old Mlzzoura.
Former Congl'C sman Vandlvcr al

. Sed alia the other day produced figures
to show that the Missouri mule or the
:\lIsourl hen 01' the Missouri cow or
the Missouri hog could easily in 11 )'earl-

JaY the $1jOOOOOO( which the Louis-
iana

-

- territory cost the United States.
All honor to these great 1Ilssourl-
products. . But In truth the Louisiana
tcrrltory did not cost the United St.les-
n dollar. From the tlnio wo toolt pog. .

session the custom house receipts at
Now Orleans paid the Interest on the

J ) ends issued tor the purchase and
r long before the bonds became due the
. :evenuo from land sales and otller

!.Ources In the territory was mor6
- han sufficient to cancel thorn.-

Wireless.

.

.

am the spirit. 'I'hought. In the clumsy
..arb men praise

o\s Ithlnlr or Ien. o and sound and light
I walked their common WD.Y-

9.J'hen
.

over their Iron threads I pa.ced wltb-
pltI nt care ,

nut the\'e round at last , these sons or
'- men. the )' ma )' trust mo to the air.- .

IJ'ell mo whlthel' to go. Clothe mo and
Bet me rl ee.

; pass and my wlnlrl'd reet skim the wl.ves-
or the wide uleetrle sea. .

Vhero )'OU would have mo tarry , make '
me wplcomo there. {.

Iralthrul to )'ou. 0 lIont or men , you mny
trust me to the air.

'- Freer ot lll.'it nm I to fly R a gplrlt may
With only the weight or the wings t-

wl'e. . Oh , this roretells the ay
When wlthout Bppeeh or language 110m-

BcunnlnLf mll\ll ma )' (lare-
Wnrt mc to other minds and lena" he

may trullt mo to the air.
' ha\'lcs P. Clcl\.ves In Youth' CompnnI-
'm. .

.


